
 

 

 

 
 
 

The SD62 Golf Academy for Middle & Secondary School Students! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Who Can Participate in the Golf Academy? Any students attending a Middle or Secondary 
School in School District 62 are eligible to register for the Golf Academy.  
  
When do Sessions Run?  The Golf Academy will runs from the second week of September to 
the second week of June. Instructional sessions on the range shut down in December and 
January due to daylight and inclement weather. Instructional sessions are after school from 
3:45-4:00 to 5:00-5:15 on Mondays and Wednesdays with an optional on course session every 
Friday (tee times between 2:45 and 3:15). 
 
Where Does the Academy Take Place? The SD62 Golf Academy is proud to be partnered 
with Olympic View Golf Course. Olympic View has been rated one of the “Top 10 public golf 
facilities in British Columbia” and was ranked within the “Top 50 golf courses in Canada” by 
Score Golf Magazine. The state-of-the-art practice facility features expansive grass tee decks, 
five target greens and two comprehensive short game areas.  
 
What is the Instruction Model? Following the Golf Canada Long Term Player Development 
Model, we provide instruction and course work for golfers of all skill levels whether athletes are 
learning to play, learning to complete or training to compete. Our mission is to provide an 
experience that helps all players, regardless of their abilities, to progress to the next level. 
Above all, we want your golf experience to be rewarding and fun. Secondary students also 
complete online course work for full high school credit. 
   
What are the Costs? This year the Academy fee will be $1030. This includes a 1-year 
membership to Olympic View, a Golf Canada membership (for keeping stats and a handicap 
index), over 70 hours of CPGA instruction as well as academy wear (jacket or shirt).  
 
How do I Register? Click here. 
  
 

 
 
For any further question please call the Academies Office @ 250-391-9006 ext 250     
or email Wayne Kelly, Principal of Academies at wkelly@sd62.bc.ca  
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